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Surface Processes in Fluorine-Based Photochemical Etching of Silicon
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1. Introduction
Photochemical etching technique is expected

as a new procedure to obtain damage-free
surfaces .1 ,2) The further progress in this new

process technology needs more deep understanding
of the etching mechanisn. The photochenical
etching of silicon has so far been achieved in a

o r\
CL2 SasJt4) A possible mechanism of reactions
between C1 and silicon surface is inferred to be

as fo].lows: Photodlssociated Cl atoms adsorb on

the surface, and they are negatively-charged as a

consequence of tunneling of free electrons fron
the photoexcj-ted. silicon surface. Henee, a strong
surface electric fieLd induced by the dlpole
enhances Si/C1 reactions to produce SiCl, as a

final- etching produc t.5r6) This roa"i also
explai-ns the dranatic increase in the etchi-ng rate
with increasing the bulk electron concentration.6)
While the etching rate of sil-icon in an NF3 gas is
al-most independdnt of the bulk carrier
concentratiorr.T) This unique behavior in
fluorine-based photochenical etehing is not yet
well- understood. The purpose of this paper is to
elarify the mechanism of the Si photochemicaL
etehlng. The ehemical states of silicon surface
irradiated with an excimer laser in an NF2 gas

have been investigated by in-situ i. r",
photoelectron spectroseopy (XPS). ft has been

found that the final products on the etching
surface are mainlf S1FO and SiF3. The reaction
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model is discussed j-n conjunction with previous
work.g-10)

2. Experinental
After the removal of native oxide on si-licon

in BHF solution, the speci-nen was transferred into
a reaction chanber connected with a XPS systern.
An ArF exeiner laser light (193 nn) with a pulse
energy of 52 nJ'en-Z/shot was irradiated at a

repetition rate of 80 Hz onto the silicon surface
in an NF, gas at a pressure of 760 Torr. P-type
and n-type Sj-(100) crystals with resistj-vities of
O.3NO.7 f,lcm were used as substrates. At each

step of photoeheqical treatment the speci_nen was

transferred into the XPS chamber through two gate

valves, and. the chenical bonding features of the
reacting surface were analyzed by XPS (Shimadzu

ESCA ?50). The constructj-on of the apparatus has

been reported elsewhere.11)

3. Results and Discussion

Typical Si(2p) and F(1 s) spectra for
photoehemically etched silicon surfaces are shown

in Fig. 1.. The virgin surface exhibits only
99.5 eV peak due to Si(2p) photoelectron from the
bulk sllicon surface. The laser irradlation of
more than 50 shots induces a new Si(2p) signal at
the higher binding energies. A significant
chemicaL shift occurs during the course of
etching, and the signal lntensity becomes higher

An ArF excimer laser light (193 nn in wavelength) was irradiated onto a si-licon
surface exposed to an NFq gas to promote the photochemical etching reactions. The
reaction products and th5ir chemical states on the silicon surface were studied by
in-situ x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy at each step of the photochenical- treatnent.
It was found that SiFy (tSXSa) nolecuLar units are exlsting on the etching surface
and progressive fluorination of the Si-Si bonds results in the final surface products
being mainly SiFr. and SiFj mol-ecular units. The fluorine-based etching is discussed
on the basis of a-valence Slectron transfer (VET) model.
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Fig. 1 XPS spectra of photochemically etched Si
surface at each step of laser irradiati-on.

and higher. Correspondi-ngly, the F('1 s) maih peak

height appreciably increases and a f(1 s) subpeak
at a lower binding energy newly appears. The

result of Fi-g. 1 shows that nolecular units such

as SiFa (3X34) are formed on the etching surface.
fn order to clarify the surface reaction products

and their relati-ve fractions, the observed Si(2p)
spectra were deconvoluted. The chenical_ shift in
the bind.ing energy of core leve1 electron for a

speclfic aton ln a covalent-bond nateri-al j-s

basically proportional to the electronegativity
sun of the nearest nelghbour atomr.l 2) The

neasured chenicaL shift of Si(2p) for SiF4 is
5.6 eY with respect to bulk Si(2p) signal at
99.5 eV.9) I'ig.rrre 2 represents the relationship
between the si(2p) chenlcal shift and the
electronegativity sun for the case that the
nearest neighbour atons are fluorine and silicon.
The chenical shifts for SiFX (X='1 ,2r3) units can

be estimated by interporating the measured data as

indicated in Flg. 2. It is clear that the
ehenical shift caused by one Si-F bond is 1.{ eV

and the Si(2p) binding energy for SiFx (X=1r2r3r4)

moLecular units are emplrically determined as

99.5+1./rX eV. According to the result of Fig. 2,

typical deconvoluted spectra are found to eonsi.st

of five Gaussian peaks respectively centered at
99.5+1 ,/rX eV as shown in Fig. 3. The relative
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Fig.2 Measured (solid circle) and estimated
(open eircle) chemical shifts of Si(2p) signals
for SiFX units plotted against the
electronegativity sun of the respecti-ve nolecules.

intensities of SiFX units obtained from the
deconvoluted spectra are plotted against the
nunber of laser pulses as shown in Fig. d. This
indicates that the predourj_nant reaction produets
at the beginning of etching are SiF, SiF2 and
SiF3r while the finaL surface prod.ucts are nainly
Sj-F4 and SiF3. SiF molecular unit i_s formed on
the top surface at the beginning of photoreaction.
It is also produced even in the d.eeper surface
layer in the progress of the reaction because of
the fast d.iffusion of fluorlne atons i_nto the
sil-icon matrix. Subsequent adsorption of fLuorine
radlcals onto the surface results i_n further
fluorination of SiF bonds to create SiF, and SiF,
units. Therefore, the fractlon of SiFlunit at
early stage of reaetion is in the ord.er of
SiF>SiF2>SiF3. It should be noted. that SiF4
remains on the surface layer although it is
volatile at roon temperature. SlF4 moleeules must
be trapped within the reacting natrix, as observed
by SOR for the ease of i_on-induced etching in
Si/xeF2 syster.10) rt is 1ikeIy that siF4
molecules exist in the surface region underneath
the top surface because fluorine atom has a smal1
tetrahedral radius (0.612 n) as compared with that
of Si (1.173 il13) and ean easily penetrate into
the sil-icon network to form SiF4. SiF4 moLecular
unit might be produced by the following reactions:

S1FZ + F2 * SiF4 ,

SiFr+F+SiF,.)4

(1)

(2)
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. 3 Si(2p) spectra deconvoluted to fivesslan peaks. The spectrun was taken after 1400ts of laser pulses.
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Fig. /n Relative intensities
plotted against the number of

of SiF si.gnals
laser pulses.

The reaction (t ) is likeIy to occur even in the
deeper surface region because the deconvoluted
F(1 s) spectra elearly indicate the existence of F2

molecule on silicon surface (Fig. 5). And aIso,
FZ molecule can easily penetrate into Si network
because Sf(100) surface has an atomic arrangement

with an effective radi-us of atomic void r=1.54 A

which is greater than the si-ze of FZ molecule
(l .trl2 A) as shown in Fig. 6. The fraction of F,
molecules with respect to F-Si molecular units
s1ow1y decreases with increasing the number of
laser pulses (Fig. 7), i-n consistenee with the
slow decrease of SiF2 fraetion as the nurnber of
laser pulses inereases (see Flg. d). Note that
SiF2 molecule can desorb from the 

",rtfu."".14) 
In

fact, existence of SiF2 radicals has been detected
by using laser-induced fluorescence (LIF) during
the down-stream etching of sj-Iicon with a remote
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spectra deconvoluted to three
The spectrum was taken after 4OOOpulses.
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-Fig.5 F(1s)
Gaussian peaks.
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Tig..6 Atomic arrangenent on Si(1OO), (llO) and(ttt) surfaces. r denotes the effective radius of
atomic void.

nicrowave d.ischarge of CF L+02.15) This is a

possible reason why the fraction of SiF2 mol-eeular

uni-t is rather smal1. The reactlon (2) can explain
para11e1 increase of SiF, ad SiFa with increasing
the number of laser pulses. Fron the above

discussion, the najor reaction pathway which SiF4

molecules are trapped in the deep surface region
could be eg. Q). The F(1s) peak observed at
689.2 eV in Fi-g. 5 is not yet identified. Ninorniya

1A\et al.'-l suggested that the peak at 689.2 eV

ari-ses fron (CF)n polyner. However, this is not
the present ease because shifted C(1 s) signal
intensity deereases with laser irradiation time,
wh1Ie the F(1 s) peak height at 689,2 eV increases.
The etching rate is proportional to the laser
pulse energy as shown 1n Fi-g. 8, indicating thFrt
fluorine radicals are produced by photon process

and the flux intensity d.eterrnines the reacti-on
rate.
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Fig. 7 ReLative intensities of F-F and F-Si
si-gnals as a funetion of the number of laser
pulses.
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Flg. 8 Etching rate versus the incident laser
pulse energy.

/+. Fluorine etching model

Hou1e8) clained that photogenerated free
electrons are inportant to promote etching
reactions on silicon surface exposed to XeF2 under

Ar+ ion laser irradiation, as in the case of Cl

based etching of Si. However, the capture of
eonducti-on electron by adsorbed fluorine aton
appears to be less i-mportant for initiating the

etching reaction, because fluorine aton has the
largest value of electronegativity (Xp=/n.O in
Pauling scale). Once fluorine atom adsorbs on the

Si surface or is located near a Si atom site
underneath the surface, the va]ence electron (not

free eleetron) of silicon with XSi=1.8 moves to
fluorine atom. This valence electron transfer
results i-n breaking the Si-Si bond to form one Si

dangling bond and a covalent Si-F bond with a

significantly large ionicity.l 7) When a sili-con
atom has a fluorine bond, the other three Si-Si
bonds are weakened due to the vaLence electron
transfer, and further fl-uorination reactions
selectively proceed on sueh a silicon site. fn
the case of C1 etching, Si-Si bond can not be

cleaved wlth Cl because the electronegativity
(Xg1=3.0) is not large enough and hence conducti-on

electroas become inportant. Therefore, the
fluorine-based Si etehing could be categorized as

valence electron transfer (VET) type, and CI

etching as conduction electron transfer (CET)

type.
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